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The Importance of GRIT

Angela Lee Duckworth:
The key to success? 

GRIT.

Dr.Varia and
Dr. Guadagnoli have

been presenting on the
concept of grit.  We

discuss how our children
learn and the importance
of using natural strengths

and developing
strategies to improve on

weaknesses.  
What parents have said

at past talks:
 

"I found the talk so
helpful, especially the

parts about 
HOW to talk with them

and motivate them."

 
"What an amazing talk, I
really appreciated how

specific the advice

 

Praising Effort Versus Intelligence
 

Carol Dweck, PhD: Stanford psychologist
 

Her seminal work provided 400 fifth-graders
with a nonverbal IQ test consisting of a series
of puzzles-puzzles easy enough that all the

children would do fairly well.

 
Some were praised for their intelligence:

 
  "You must be smart at this."

 
Other students were praised for their effort:

 
"You must have worked really hard."

 
The students came in to do another round of

tests:
Of those praised for their effort, 90 percent
chose the harder set of puzzles.Of those

praised for their intelligence, a majority chose
the easy test. The "smart" kids took the cop-

out.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LCTAKer9PHqcTjvOPSwcuk1lisbB9jIeIccTRLgQfsGnSNUDLfTcSVi8QFf13vBbkanztRwQvOdIzP7Vn5LcbCEDX8MPKVeTVGCGFQYlwJ9hnd027fpbxdOJKqHrWw83i35HDODYvZPQoHhxstpa92nVeZoW1OhDDDpD7g5EhOc=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LCTAKer9PHqcTjvOPSwcuk1lisbB9jIeIccTRLgQfsGnSNUDLfTcSfx7_kGtTrgfi56GhPztzNyjl0V-ky2rARjdYpBoaj413HSi2R31wNZPv6i5gUji8bmgFlXBpl2Xw7Z9v0oKcMU8OSUeEkWtaRAqFn0glkJ5EL5BYyp8c8g=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LCTAKer9PHqcTjvOPSwcuk1lisbB9jIeIccTRLgQfsGnSNUDLfTcSfx7_kGtTrgfUsxzSMQHUXNPPRW9COJCW5P4fUHkHBMqPYtKx0bZw1qlQ_-sGQS1atfE7ORvzOEGgxNiUdyLSmn5RLvWwMm8PlQa9NSUeB3NqI3fQR8f5gTsgk3TTp2_m6NxDHmYF9Op&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LCTAKer9PHqcTjvOPSwcuk1lisbB9jIeIccTRLgQfsGnSNUDLfTcSfx7_kGtTrgfoAQ1HV6XJC7AmfvPgyBEBqvOJLqe-Emk9x9UkPsWzeA88UpdG5pEPJWsl19kdvk49f9YFaByimmCI_FCdKz9ynwEE_w8w3hJHVdPeSeJ58zqiu0bp8MzMFEhRoOYUSS-d2J8eVt8s3s=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LCTAKer9PHqcTjvOPSwcuk1lisbB9jIeIccTRLgQfsGnSNUDLfTcSfx7_kGtTrgfuQsn2txxgbeXwW36w0bIwQV27VLA9zMEMpSevHNtxMrevZ95ojsHaAJZjvuEewl195uPzRKBB-CYTzf86XqmkYp9pdf0R1Jw4hydYN3LsGw6CSp2pWq9XTDCvCMerp-n&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LCTAKer9PHqcTjvOPSwcuk1lisbB9jIeIccTRLgQfsGnSNUDLfTcSfx7_kGtTrgfgx4_LYy-KijpYfkoqIjvcjEKnvyD4jTq93dU7DPe_-cH12CZQpb9JDx2cUeJgL-2pkNfg-ewXN9GOCPFptpXEP01fqloKuTGpV8gamemarp55uP9Mkf6Xw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LCTAKer9PHqcTjvOPSwcuk1lisbB9jIeIccTRLgQfsGnSNUDLfTcSfx7_kGtTrgflb0Zu4UNEh5udfM2XvqsKV3qdVl9q22CPG77w6-jtsWV5D0oz9YNaCLqQalscR6pFgX2NnMzXd1MxGMg9gc_yy71jGbAdVMQvzI1ETqwQ6HC_WpMzaYALlq7yZGQWAG8jmM90UNZo0uVtx4kTnU7Bih3a7EB5AXZ&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LCTAKer9PHqcTjvOPSwcuk1lisbB9jIeIccTRLgQfsGnSNUDLfTcSfx7_kGtTrgfqc79qiS5zxY0x4KOje52FDASM0cwUMy1xVlOoCjRV9W2GgbHvogt3NWXQY50MqDqf0TZcZzIquEAWR3RhV9fH9JgUe1DMrte0fx5qUwsbDpxnF7b2e5DxB84r_nQaltH&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LCTAKer9PHqcTjvOPSwcuk1lisbB9jIeIccTRLgQfsGnSNUDLfTcSfx7_kGtTrgf7_Iwy9td89Unqtq4TDqZuCWvrLo37YLqGjhWvER-dKEl15qfq-qEyehb2cd-flo-e8vzBhz5ArA23yIgZalEbkPSt8QPD9KleE_x_gYY7-LDxqxXSuMINytXSjq8EA1U&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LCTAKer9PHqcTjvOPSwcuk1lisbB9jIeIccTRLgQfsGnSNUDLfTcSapAJkAxoyGRvjMDm5zCS8zjeHjkNdzI22szG6WOToszBGqrqgcZCMzOkRqgXANAy799ypb5IrplUGPHxaToZ_92qWF6UDQ-vOlgGVNMkBfo0QzRyho9drZ5QwmqMMqbg9NqAp_raqTRrCxjohozD6k=&c=&ch=


was about how to talk to
my kids when I am
motivating them!"

 
 If you would like us to

present at your school or
office: contact us.

 
 

Join Our Mailing List

Forward to a Colleague

 
Why did this happen?  Dweck states that

"when we praise children for their intelligence,
we tell them that this is the name of the game:
Look smart, don't risk making mistakes. And
that's what the fifth-graders had done: They'd

chosen to look smart and avoid the risk of
being embarrassed.

 
So, how do you praise effort?  
Instead of "You're Smart," say:

 Great problem solving.
That showed a lot of creativity!

You were so efficient!
That took a lot of initiative....

Nice way to think outside of the box.
That reading really got you thinking!

You made some great links in your writing.
You're approaching the math in an organized

way.
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